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Representative Notre Dame Hen,. III. 

12. Woozy Fluffnoodle •. 

Woozy goes ;forth to battle life armed with a fluttering mentality. He hopes to be a 
song-wri teq but if h~ does the board of stretegy will have to change the rules on 
x'hyme p for by the time he comes to the rhyming word he has changed his mind on the 
sentiment to play upo He does the modern dances beautifully. He hasn 1 t been pleased 
at Notre Doone yet, but he stays on beco.use he can 1 t make up his mind to leave. His 
mothef; who was Miss Phiniky Spat before she married the Senior Vfoor-y, won a prize in 
the crazy.;.quil t contest at the Stock Show in 1895. 

" 
13. Rufus Strc.ddle • 

Ru:fus parts his red hair in the middle and viears a black noustache. His nother was 
a Molly Maguire and his father an Orangemo.n. He was weaned on Tom ··nd Jerry's made 
with Blo.ck and WhiteD His winning oration in high school vras The Great Compromiser. 
For u pocket pieoe he carries a half-dollar with tails on both sides. He was the 
author of the brilliant idea of substituting o. torchlight procession for exo.ms. 

14. Mike 0 1 Growlor. 

Mike upsets the scales at 215 pounds. He is p2.cking a mighty wre.th against the· din
ing hall because the food isn't fit to eat; he eats it. however. because he can't g0t 
anything else.. He has developed n won on the back of his neck from the hard seats 
in the classrooms. His net go.in this fall is thirty-five pounds and three flunlp. 
His pet peeve is his history prof (he never could ronembor names) who socked him 
3000 words for snoring in class. 

if?. Twickenham Smµg. 

TiNickie needs a bath, but tho water c:::Ln 1 t reach his skin bocc~uso ho is so wrapped up 
in himself. Ho is souothing of an involved process.. His English C too.char told hin 
he lacked solf'-confidonce and ho has boon trying to overcOt18 thc.t dofoct ever since 
by sco.ttoring bits of wisdon hither and yon. Ho is c:. self-appointed nombcr of the 
University Council, the Bishop's Consol tors, :,.nd tho Colleg:o of Cardino.ls~ c~nd docs 
outside work for the.so ossomblics. Ono of these vulgar follov:s horo::;.bouts once of
fered him o. good kick in tho punts, and Twickio wrote a no.sty lotter to the We.ke, whicl 
he signed "vYisconsin, '31 11 • It has boen rudely so.id tha.t ho ho.s tho Johovo.h complex. 

16. Sylvq.n Poo.cho 

Sylly has a single room, o.nd when he descends to study ho barrico.des the door ·lest ho 
be CD.U§ht and branded info.raously a grinde Ho likes to be found in the mathor:io.tiail 
eentor of tho crowd, whore there is loss du.ngor of ccntrifugo.l force throwing him off 
into an unpopular movomont. Ho will so.vo his soul. o.s ho lo.cks one of tho ossont:l,o.ls 
to mortal sin, full aetion ~f tho intellect. 

17. Snooty Onolobe. 

In spite of tho learned reasoning of Surgeon-General Glaubo, of tho Swiss Navy, it has 
been established beyond pori:i.dvonturo by the rcsoo.rches of Professor Hc.lfshot of Edin
boro that the) brain s of tho One lobe fo.mily vwro originally normal (though narrow) rmd 
that tho one-lobe condition which gave ripe to tho family name cume about through 
sudden coO.loscen•c when Snooty' s s ixtoonth pa tornal <:lncestor was favored by o. fortuno
toller with a viaion of Snooty paying his wn.y into tho gridgro.ph when there wo.s a 
back door open. Snooty's hobby this year is passing on tho dispositions of doily com.
munico.nts~. 


